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FATAL I TIES : 
STATE O r MAINE 
DEPARTMENT OF LABOR AND INDUSTRY 
AUGUSTA 
Injury Frequency Rates in Maine Manufac~uring 
4th Quarter and Annual Summary~ 1953 
There were a total of 29 fatalities reported to the Maine Industrial Accident 
Commission in 1953 1 a drop of one1 from the total of 30 in 1952. Of the 29 re-
ported 1 only nine were in the manufacturing industries, the only activity now 
covered by Maine safety laws. The significance of safety work as applied to 
manufacturing is more readily seen when the comparative total fatalities for the 
last three years are shown1 and in which manufacturing shows the only consistent 
dec line: 
OCCUPATIONAL FATALITIES REPORTED TO THE 
MAINE I NDUSTRIAL ACCIDENT COMMISSION 
1953 1952 1951 
TOTAL 29 30 46 
MANUFACTURING 9 12 20 
GOVERNMENT SERVICES 5 7 3 
CONSTRUCTION 5 4 13 
OTHER NON-MANUFACTURING 10 7 10 
Based upon the new maximum death and burial benefits of $81000 and $350 1 respec-
tively~ under the Maine Workmen's Compensation Law, the direct costs of these 
deaths would amount to $242,150. This figure does not include any medieal treat-
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ALL MANUFACTURING: MAINE VERSUS NATIONAL 
The injury frequency rate (or number of disabling work injuries per million man-
hours worked) in Maine showed a decl.ine throughout the year 1953 and was, at the 
end of the year, 19.2 which is 4.1 or 17.6% less than the 23,3 rate reported in 
1952. 
The Bureau of Labor Statistics reports that the number of disabling work injurioo 
in manufacturing for 1953 remained at about the same level as 1952 (approximately 
480,000). with an estimated frequency rate for this year of 13.7, 
On page 4 a comparison of all manufacturing, Maine and National frequency ratio 
for 1951 - 1953 is shown. The wider fluctuation in Maine rates over National is 
accounted for in two ways; 
1. Maine rates are unweighted , while National rates are weighted. 
2~ Many Maine industries report less than a million manhours in a report-
able quarter which tends to distort the rate. 
All Maine manufacturing showed a frequency rate 26% lower than the third quarter 
and 18% lower than the 4th quarter last year ••• an all time low of 16.1 in the 
fourth quarter this year. The National rate declined 13% from the 3rd quarter 
and lWo from the 4th quarter last yoar to 12.1 for 1953, 4th quarter. 
INJURY RATES BY WillJOR INDUSTRY GROUPS 
All major industries with significant manhour totals declined correspondingly. 
Of the 3 major industry groups which showed an increase, only one reported at 
least a million manhours. The major industries showing a significant decrease 
in frequency rate from 1952 to 1953 are1 Lumber and Wood Products, down 7.2; 
Food and Kindred Products, down 5.1; Leather and Leather Products, down 5.0; 
Paper and Allied Products, down 3.2; and Textiles, down 1.8. Transportation 
Equipment, of the larger industry groups, showed the only increa~e in frequency 
rate, of 1.0 from 14.6 in 1952 to 15.6 in 1953J this increase is due in part to 
a decrease in total manhours. 
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WHICH INDUSTRIES ARE MOST HAZARDOUS? 
The distribution of disabling work injuries in l9p3 as compared with the 
distribution of manhours shows a picture that bears out the statement that 
inherent hazards 1 as well as exposure, are important considerations. It is 
shown below in the two pie-chart comparisons. 
PERCENT OF TOTAL DISABLING . 
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TOTAL INJURIES: 
3789 
PERCENT OF 70TAL MANHOURS 
WORKED IN MAI1m ~~NUFACTURING 




! fcoo AND ' 
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' 22.6 % 
TEXTILES 
i.KL'if' . .B..EJ> PRODUCTS '- -------
' 14.9 r -- \ 19,,% \ LUMBER AND Wooo 
\ PRODUCTS 15.7% i'APER 
\ LEATHER I 
\ ~D .. / 
'"'-.,. fATHER PRODUCTS\ //. 
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TOTAL MANHOURS: 
197-million 
ANALYSIS OF WORK INJURY SURVEY IN MAINE MANUFACTURING 1951-1953 
( e stablishmont s einp1oying 5 or more workers) 
YEAR 1953 1952 1951 
TOTAL NU11BER OF INJURIES 3789 4882 4662 
TOTAL REPORTED MANHOURS 
(in millions) 197 209 193 
FREQUENCY RATE 19.2 23.3 24.1 
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NUMBER OF DISABLING WORK INJURIES PER MILLION HOURS WORKED 
MAINE AND NATIONAL RATES 1951 - 1953 
QUARTERLY AND ANNUAL -- ALL MANUFACTURING 
--------... ---~--~------··-- · -·---------------
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ls+; 2nr1 3rd 4+.h lst 2nd 3rd 4th 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
1 9 5 1 1 s 5 2 1 9 5 3 
(NATIONAL DATA FROM U. S. BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS) 
ALL MANUFACTURING-INJURY FREQUENCY RATE 
Period Maine National 
1951 Annual 24.1 15.5 
1st Quarter 25.4 15.5 
2nd Quarter 22.6 15.9 
3rd Qua.rte r 27.6 16.2 
4th Quarter 21.9 14.2 
1952 Annual 23.3 14.3 
1st Quarter 25~8 14.5 
2nd Quarter 22.2 14.7 
3rd Quarter 24.6 14.9 
4th Qua.rte r 19.7 13.4 
1953 Annual 19.2 13.7• 
1st Quarter 20.7 13~0 
2nd Quarter 17.9 14.1 
3rd Quarter 21.8 13.9 
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DISABLING WORK INJURIES IN N~INE MANUFACTURING - 1953 
ALL MANUFACTURING 
Food and Kindred Products 
Textile Mill Products 
Apparel 
Lumber and Wood Products 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Paper and Allied Products 
Printing, Publishing, Etc. 
Chemicals and Allied Products 
Leather and Leather Products 
Stone, Clay and Glass Products 
Primary Metal Industries 
Fabricated Metal Products 
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STATE OF MAINE 
DEPARTMENT OF LABOR AND INDUSTRY 
DIVISION OF RESEARCH AND STATISTICS 
AUGUSTA 
INJURY Fft~QUENCY ~ATES IN MAlNE MANU~ACTURING 
~TH ~UARTER AND ANNUAL SUMMARY 1953 
NUMBER OF 
TYPE OF INDUST RY ESh~BL ISHMENJJ PORTING 1 
ALL MANUFACTU~ING 
RlQD AND KINDRED PROOUCTS 
MEAT PACKING WHOLESALE 
SAUSAGES AND'OTHER PREPA 
UCTS WHt1LESALE POULf~y & SMALL GAME , OR 
ICE CREAM AND ICES 
CANNED SEA FOOD 
eu ~ED F'f SH 
CANNED f~U I TSA VEGETABLE 
REO MEAT Pl\00-
ESSING & PACKING 
S & SOUPS; PRE• 
SERVES JAM~ & ~ELLIES 
FROZEN F~UITSJ VEGETABLE 
Fl~IJ~ AND OTHtR GRAIN Ml 
PREPA~ED FEEDS FOR ANIMA 
BREAD AND OTHER ~AKERY P 
S AND SEA rOODS 
L~ PRODUCTS 




8 IS CU I TS 1 CRACKERS & P eo TTLED SOt T DR INKS AND 
~ RN SIRUP SUGAR 0 I L A 
FOOD PREPAAATICJNS~ N.E,C ND STARCH 
NOT ElSEWHERE SHOVJN 
TEXTILE MtLh PRODUCTS 
YA~N MILLS 
8ROAD-~V£N 'ABRI C MILLS & SYNTHETIC FIBRES) 
BACJAQ...\f)VEN f' ABRI C Ml LLS 
W'J RSTED) 
PROCESSED WASTE AND RECO 
f.tlT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 
• 
(COTTON, Sl LK 
(WJOLEN & 
VERED FIBRES 
APPAREl £ OTHER FIN I SHED P R 
FOOM 1ABRI CS & S I Ml LAR MATE 
OOUCTS MADE 
RI~LS 
S£PARATE TROU· MENt! 1 YOUTHS' AND BOYS' SER;, 
MEN'S YOUTHS' & !OVS 1 W eTH~R CLOTHING N.E.c. ORK, SPORT & 
CANVAS PRODUCTS 
'ABRtCATED TEXTILE PROOU 
NOT ELSEWHERE S~~ 
LUMBER ' WOOD PRODUCTS (EXC 
LOGGING CAMPS & LOGGING 
SAWMILL ' PLANING MILLS, 
COOPERAGE' StOCK MILLS 
M ILLk()RK PlANTS 
PL OOOD PLANTS 
PREFABRICATED htlODEN BUt 
STRUCTU~AL MEMBERS 
h\JODEN BOXES (EXCEPT Cl G 
OJOPERAGE 
~OD PRODUCTS, N.E.C. 


































QTR ~RO TR ~~Q 
16.1 21.6 11·9 
!.!.t1 1hl !W. 
NORE NON£ NONE 
12,6 ~4.4 12., 19~9 37.t 1.5 15~2 2if. t«lNE 
~~:i 30.1 ~l:~ NONE 
25.7 40,\ 27.0 
23.3 20,0 22,g 
NON£ 7S.g NONE 
44.o 25.2 15,4 
Ji!i 31,0 NONE 1g~r 2~.4 20.1 NONE NONE 19. 22,4 
15.2 30. 22,4 
hl. .!.W. .bi 
I~.o ;.; ~·! .6 15.9 ~113 
6.4 ~~ .~ ~~ :i 32.1 g .6 
21.4 10.1 19.~ 
hl .i.i 6.0 
NONE NONE NONE 
NONE l«JNE 12.9 
NONE 72.5 NONE 
NONE NnNE NONE 
5.9 6.; 5.8 
~0.6 54.6 ,2,2 
i~:l J04j ,~2 \2. ,5.1 
NONE 63.0 ~.6 ;r.o \2.1 ~}.6 23~0 Z6, 
''·2 
6o.o NONE 122,~ 20,1 31.0 20, 
I f2e2 NoNE N()NE 
2~~3 32.3 27.5 
-- I 1952 
IST MAINE! MAINE NAT'L Qn ANNUAL ANNUAL ANNUAl 
20.7 t9.i 23t] l4,.3 
22.4 26.3 
.3..!A ao.z 
NONE NONE 6!,0 XX 
~q · ~ 29~0 22.~ XX ~2=~ 9:t 92. XX 22.1 '~·b XX ~i:~ 30,4 ~ .9 XX :56.3 3.5 XX 
32.6 33.l 21.2 XX 16.4 20, n·~ XX NONE 22. I T ·~ XX NONE 21,j ~9. XX 
,~.9 NONE NONE XX 
rs.6 19 ·; ;6.2 XX ~7.2 31: H:g XX ONE It .~ XX 21,2 19.4 J3.0 XX 
1M. hl lhQ. J.Q_J_ 
14.1 1':~ 'g·i XX 5.2 5. XX 
~~:g Ji:J 
, __ , 
XX 
2,.,0 XX 
II. I 15.7 20,1 XX 
ll hl .9.:1 1.1 
NONf NO~E 2.4 XX 
NONE ~~:~ ~.1 XX NONE NON XX 
NONE NON~ 1,., XX 2.2 5. ,g XX 
.sial lL1. ~ ~ 
106~0 ~~:t 99.~ XX G ~~ ~o. XX ~· ,8~1 ~:~ It 2 • ~ J.ij XX ;6~~ 2t9 i;.l XX 
6;.o f~:§ H:J XX ~.9 XX 
NONE 14.o 10.4 XX 
33.2 29.9 2g.5 XX 
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FURNt TURE ' F I XTU R£$ 
WOO D HOUSEHOLD FU~NfTU RE, EXCEPT 
UP HOtS TEREO 
MATTRESSES t BEDSPRINGS 
NOT ~LSEWHt E SHO~ 
PAPE~ & ALL lED PROQ!JCTS 
ftUlP MILtS 
PAPE~ & PAPE~BOARO MILLS (EXCEPT BUlL 
lNG PAPER & BUILDING~BOARO MILLS) 
PAPERBOARD BOXES; FOLDED, SET.UP, & 
OJMUGATED 
~T ElSEWHeRE SHOWN 
P"INTING, P~LtSHING, & ALLIED lNnUSTRIES 
NEWSPAPER 
tnMMER'CIAl P~lNTING 
NoT E~SEWHERE $HOWN 
Cl-lr:M I CALS & Alb IE D PM DUCTS 
BOTANIC"AL PRODUCTS 
FERTILIZER (MANUFACTURING & MIXINQ) 
MAR INE ANIMAL OILS 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHOL1N 
~EATHER & LEATHER PRODUCTS 
LEATHER TANNING & FINISHINQ 
BOOT & SHOE CUT STOCK & F INDI Ns• 
100TWEAR (eXCEPT HJUSE SLIPPERS & 
AUBBER FOOTWEAR) 
~TONE. g. AY. A~D G~ASS PRo Dyers 
BAICI< & HOLlOW T!LE 
CONCRETE P~DUCT 
CUT-STONE & STONE PI\ODUCTS 
NOT ELSEWHERE SOOHN 
PRIMAftY METAL INDUSTAfES 
G~AY·IRcN FOUNDRIES 
I'ABRICATED MflAl PRO-DUfTS (EXCEPT ORDNANCE 
MACHINERY & ANSPORTA ION EQUIPMfN T) 
!~tE TOOLS 
rABRIC.4TED S11WCTUIUL STEEL & O~NAMENT A 
MET Aho IIJO ~I( ' 
METAL ORS, SASH~ FRAMES, ftr.OLDING & 1R 901LER SHOP PRODU TS 
SHEET METAL ~RK 
STAMPED & PRE SEb META5 PROr'JJCTS (EXCEP 
AUTOMOBILE STAMPING$ 


































1953 I 1952 I I 
4TH 6 ~o 2ND 1ST MA tNE I MArNE I NAT'l I QTR t R QTR Q~ ANNUAL ~ ANNUAL ANNUAL I 
. -.ru:-~z.;-;s,o - 22,; zg~g t;z.2 ··- ·•j lltl I I 
I i I 
~6.5 ~2,} 33.; 32.1 36. 2 39.S XX ONE NONE NONE NONE NONE g.z XX 
NONE NONE NONE ;r .s g.g l NONE XX 
! 
.lis! .1i..! J.!W. Jhl. J.!W. l J!J. .lhl I 
z,z 26.6 r;. 1 10.6 12.7 l 33.J XX I 
I 15,; 16. r ~~-7 r;,7 14.9 r 17 .o XX 36.~ ;~.9 ~5.0 2~:r ~6.6 i 21.g XX 17. 8,.2 S.l 10.3 ! ~~ .. r XX 
g hl _M 1..1 .2.&2. M 1.!. 
6.2 6.2 
z·' 
9.4 6,z g·' XX NONE IO.I I .; NONE 7-1 z.o XX NONE NON N NE NONE N.ON i 
"·' 
XX 
iJ4. li,j_ llJ. i2.ti l2.tl 1!61 J.Q.U 
zo.o NONE NONE r·J 26.~ Hoj XX 20.~ NONE 10.5 3. I 8.1 3f XX 66f!g 115.~ ~~=~ 3.9 70.6 7 :o XX z;. 32!t' J7.9 ~5.1 .5 XX 
i 
.!.Q.ti J..Q_J_ lL1 Jhl .LW. ! JiJ.. 
.lhl 
NONE 4~.6 20.6 r~.o ~~!d j§:\ xx 40.9 ' .6 22~5 0.5 XX 





1lt.Q. J!W. 44.~ J.h! J.:Wl I ~o.- .1.2..1 
1~9.6 6o ,~ 1211.9 NON~ ~o.z ll8.8 XX 0.2 , , .2 ~o·' ~~:g r.o 47.~ XX 39~9 57.8 7eb 50.9 58 . XX 10.1 5.5 IO~ 7 12. r 9.5 1: XX ~ gq,g .11t.Q. ~ ~ liai NONE gij .a 33.6 NONE )2.2 50.9 XX 
1M 24.1 2?.4 ~ lL..!. tk.L .11.1 
fl. g NONE NONE 11.~9 6.~ 16.j XX 
45.~ 30.0 22.2 8.g zl.> 2~.o XX lo. '~· r 2r.~ tT ~2 ~ ~, ~·'- XX 26•2 2 .2 18.5 21 .o zo;~ XX NONE 39.9 NONE NONE ro!7 XX 
NONE ~5.6 134.1 NONE 4,.~ 21,, XX 16.2 ~3 ~ f 20. za,o 2 ., 18.S XX 

• 
TYPE OF INDUSTRY ES~~~m~~~TS ~ -~~~ - ~RD1953~:-:J-MAIN:952NA~~~ 
REPORT lNG I QTR_ ~TR QTR QTR ANNUAL I A~~~-~~~~-~~- - + 
MACHINERY (EXCEPT tLECTRICAL) Ji i ~ 2-dt 1J. ..LQ.d ~; g J 2.ti J.!t.l. ! 
MACHINE SJ.«JPS (JOBBING & REPAIRS) 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN ~~ '~=~ ~~:t ~~:~ ~;' 2~=~ I ~~:J ~~ 
TRANSPORTATION EQUIPMENT l?.. .LW. ~ li.rf liiJ.. ~ ! .l!6i hl 
~~ 10.6 11.0 t6.o ~~~~ 14~5 I n~6 xx SHIP BUILDING & REPAIRING 
BOAT eutLDING & REPAIRING 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 
lff 2~.0 6.6 16.5 25. 
2
tz..,.7! · 368.6 XX 't 9.6 43,7 12.3 36. '+ 3 I .5 XX 
OPTHALMIC GOODS 
MtSCELLANEOUS MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES 
SPORTING & ATHLETIC GOODS, N.E.C. 
1ROCMS & B~USHES 
MonT I C I ANS GOO OS 
MISCELLANEOUS FABRICATED P~DU~TS , N,E.C. 







.iLl!. 2~.0 NONE NGNE ~ I NONE 
51,8 z4.o NoN~ NoNE rg.6 I NONE 
I 
.llJ. 1M ~3.0 26.~ 25:0 1 ~ 
31.g 19.g ;g.9 I 6.1 








NO~E NONe NONE I NONE 







XX NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN }/ 9 i 9.9 3.3 5.2 NONE 7.9 I }/ j_ ___ -- ·- ·-·---------------··- ... -------···---- --- ------- · ----- -- ; . --------· ---.. ---- ---------- ---------··...L_ _ _ _______ __ __ --t 
AI NO COMI'ARASLE FIGURE CCMPUTED SEFORE THIS REP~RT. NONE INDICATES NO DISABLING WORK INJURIES DURING THE 
APPLICABLE PERIOD. --
1/ THE NUMBER OF ESTABLISHf,1ENTS REPORTING INCLUDES ALL REPCRTING FIRMS. OF THESE SOME TrlJ HUNDR~D WERE NOT ~ED IN THE TABULATIONS FOR REASONS OF SAMPLE DEFINITH)N~ INACCUIUTE REPORTING OR LATE REPORTING. T.HOSE FIRMS 
RESTRICTED BY REASONS OF SAMPLE DEFINITION HAVE BEEN TAKtN OFF THE MAILING LIST AS OF JANUARY 11 1954 ANt WILL REMAIN OFF UNTIL SUCH TIME AS THE EMPLOYMENT PICTURE W1THIN THE FIRMS BRINGS THEM INTO THE SAMPL.E AGAIN. 
TECHNICAL NOTES: 
THE INJURY-FRE~UENCY RATE IS THE AVERAGE NUMBER OF DISABLING hORK INJURIES FOR EACH r~ILLION EMPLOYEE-
HOURS WORKED. A 01 ABLfNG 1\tllrK INJURY IS ANY INJURY OCCURRING IN THE COURSE OF AND ARIS lNG OUT OF EMPLOYMENT 
WHICH (A) RESULTS IN D~nlfoR ANY DEGREE OF PERMANENT PHYSICAL IMPAIRMENT OR (B) MAKES THE INJURED WORKER UN .. ' 
ABLE TO PERF~RM THE DUTIES OF ANY REGULARLY ESTABLISHED JOB. WHICH IS OPEN AND AVAILABLE TO HIM THROUGHOUT THE 
HOURS CORRESPONDING TO HIS REGULAR SHIFTt ON ANY ONE OR MnRE DAYS AFTER THE DAY OF INJURY (INCLUDING SUNDAYS, 
DAYS OFF OR PLANT SHUTOOWNS). THE TERM NJURY INCLUDES OCCU~ATIONAL DISEASE, 
THE ~D~SI~l Cl tSSI~l~llONS SHOWN CONFORM TO THE DEFINITIONS OF THE 19~5 EDITION OF THE STANDARD IN-
DUSTRIALASI CAT ONA L1 VOL. 11 MANUFACTURING IN)USTR.IES, PREPARED BY THE DIVISION OF STATISTICAL STANDARD OF THE U.S. BUREAU Of THE BUDGET. 
THESE DATA WERE COMPILED ACCORDINS TO THE Ar~ERICAN STANDARD METHOD OF COf~PILING INDUSTRIAL INJURY RATES 
APPROVED BY THE AMEI'{ICAN STANDMDS ASSOCIATION, 19~5. ' 
CONTRARY TO PROCEDURES IN THE U.S. 9UREAU OF LAOOR STATISTICS, MAINE RATES ME COMPUTED FOR EVE~Y INDUS. 
TRY REPORTING THREE OR MORE ESTA!)LISHMENTS. REGAI'{DLESS OF TOTAL MANROURS. THIS P~ACTICE ACCOUNTS FOR TI-l£ LARGE 
nucTUATIONS IN FREQUENCY RATE IN SOME OF THE SMALLER INDUSTRI~S: FOR BASED UPflN A r~ILLION MANHOURS ONE DIS-
ABL.lNG INJURY EQUALS A l.o FREQUENCY ~ATE, THOSE WITH LESS THAN ONE ·MILLIC!N HOURS TEND TO ~E DISTO~TED. 
BLS NAnONAL RATES ARE SHOhN FOR 1952, AS THE 195, RATE! HAVE NOT 9EEN RELEASED TO DATE• AND ARE SHOWN FOR 
THE MAJOR lNDUSTRY CLASSIFICATIONS ONL'f. 
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